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T HE excitin- i)e\vs from the North-weSt
lias had the effect of resurrecting our Rifle

Corps. A mass-meeting, averflowing with

loyalty and enthusiasm, was hield immediate-

ly on the receipt of the news that the ser-

vices of the men of Queen's would probably

be accepted, and every preparat ion was made

to have aur college well represented, should

the command ta mai-ch westward be received.

If our men are called on to go ta the scefle

of action, the best wishes of ail who remnain

at home will accompanY them.

O UR reminders, appe ,aring from time ta

trne in the JOURNAL, have not beefi

sufficient ta make our sulscribers pay up, and

much against our will we have had ta resort

ta the private dun. The resuit s0 far bas

been very favorable.

Ta t hase owinig for this year anly we have

sent sirnply aur printed request ; but ta

those owing for itiore than this year wve have

sent along with the printed request an ac-

counit in full ta jue, 1885. We hope ail

will pay up without further notice, as exami-

nations aire close at hand and demand ail

aur attention.

I lis ta be regretted that, througli a num-

ber of unfartuflate circurmstances, the

publication af the JOURNAL was allowed ta

lag during the earlier part of the session,

for the inevitable result of such a coursc bas

been ta impose redaubled wark an each

rnember of the staff during the ail important

timne just before the examiniatians. The

rebelliafi in the Noith-west bas indirectly

thrawn fresh difficulties in aur wvay. Two

of the best workers on aur staff have thrown

dawn the pen and taken up the sword. Our

embarrassment, molreaver, does nat end

here. No Iess than five mnen fram the office

of the BRITISH WHIG, from whichi the

JOURNAL i5 publishied, liave also responded

ta the cal1 ta arins. But far be it fromn us

ta grumble. Our men are in a noble cause.

We are happy ta say, however, that aur

difficulty is only temporary, and that the

remainiflg three numbers will appear as

speedily as passible.

T HE lofty tne assumed by the ' arsity in

i ts attempt ta evade the point at issue in

the foot-bail question is extrernely arnusing.

Again we repeat, the motta of our club is

Ildeeds, not words," and while we do flot

intend ta bore" aur readers with trying ta
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pierce the cloud of e 'gotism wbich surrounds
the benigbted understanding of the editor
of the Toronto sheet, we have flot the
sligbitest hiesitatiou in saying that every stu-
dent at Queen's has the fullest confidence tin
the ability of our club to protect the cham-
pionship cup, wbich it now holds agaiust al
corners. If the 'Varsity Club will favor us
xvith a visit, we guarantee them courteous
treatment and a good game. If by any
chance they should pi-ove the victors, they
would find that our men would gracefully
accept the second place. In the rneantinie,
Nve trust that the foothallers of Toronto Uni-
versity will flot allow tbernseives to be further
disgraced by such petty braggadocia as lias
appeared in the last few numbers of the
'Va'sity.

ISan aid tale we would tell, but one
..T for wbich we do flot intend toumake

the ieast apology. In thie plea we are about
to set forth, we are sure to receive the cordial
support of aur fellow students, especially of
those in the class particuiarly affected.
Mental and Moral Philosophy is beyond a
doubt a study which affords the greatest
training for the mind, and aur Professor and
his methods are the pride of every man at
Queen's. There is, in the opinion of the
students, only one tluing wantin,-. Doctor
Watson is by no means tbe most leisureiy
reader in the xvorld, nor could he be sa, to
do bis subject justice in the limited time at
bis disposai. His explanations are clear and
concise, and when once one gets tbern dawn
ini full, he bas no trouble in understanding
themn on a revise, but it is aniv the few who
ever manage ta get tbem down in full. Ail
that the average student manages ta get is a
number of fragmenta-y jottings, and a great
deal of stiffness in his fingers, wbicb have ta
be filled 'in and rubbed aut at the close af
the bour. The rernedy whîch naturally
occurs to one's mind is a remedy whicb bas

frequently been suggested, but neyer acted
upon. It is tbat the lectures be printed in
some convenient forrn, and placed in the
bands of the students attending the class.
A gieat deal of time wuuld thus bc saved,
and the instruction xvould be mnade niucb
more thoroulgb. Truc, it wvould entail ad-
ditional laboir to the professor, but experience
lias taugbt us that Dr. Watson neyer sbirks

any work wttich is calculated ta benefit bis
students, and we would not atîticipate rnuch
difficulty on tbat score. We mention the
matter at ibis time in order that if any-
tbing is going ta be donc, it may be done
in lime for next session. It is ta be boped
ttat the autborities will see fit ta give this
matter seriaus attention.

A S the session drawvs ta a close and ex-
aminations withi appalling nearness

ioorn up before us, we are reminded that
Convocation Day will soon be uprn us.
We understand that a more than usually
large number of graduates and friends of the
University will be witb us from a distance
on that occasion, making it more imperative
than ever that some efficient step be taken
that, since we are not able ta accoînmodate
ail who would like ta witness the proceed-
ings of that day and wliom we would 1l>ike ta
see, those adrnitted may be so witbout
irnperiling their lives in a repetition of last
year's crush. It is nat an easy question ta
deai witb so as ta give satisfaction ta ail, but
we have no doubt but that the Senate will
devise some plan -that will meet the wants
of the occasion.

Hawever, a suggestion or two from us
miglit perbaps nat be altogether out of the
way. First, we tbink the gallery should be
reserved exclusively for the students. The
reasons for this are too obviaus ta need
stating. Secondly, we tbink that under the
circiumstances, the University afficials and
athers who occupy the platfarm on that day
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should forelgo the pornp and glory of the

procession up the middle aisie of the Hall

and should corne upon the platforîm by the

stairwav leading directly to it. The seats

may then be arranged se that the sitting ca-

pacity of the building may be utilized to its

fullest extent. Thirdlv, that the public be

admitted by soine systemn of tickets, andP

that they be distinctly given to understand

that admission can be granted in ne other

way. This we think would put an end to

ail crushing at the doors. 0f course it is

understood that no more tickets are to be

issued tban we have sittings. \Ve tbink the

best means for the distribution of these in-

vitatiunis would be through the Senate and

students, se many by the Senate, and the

remainder by the boys, of the latter the

Senior Class being allowed the greatest

number, and the other years in proportion.

It might be welI, perhaps, to form, a small

committee te look after the matter, that

when invited guests express their inability

te attend (and an answer pro or con te this

question sbould be required from. ail), other

invitations may be issued, and te see te it

that if some of the students do net use al

the tickets allowed them, ôtherswhlo wish te

may do se,.&c. We of course don'tpretend

te claim any perfection for thîs plan. It is a

mere suggestion given by us because xve feel

that something ought te done in the matter.

We would like te hear the opinion of others.

A Boston paper tells us that once in the course of an

argument for a man tried for manslaugbter, based on the

assumption of self-defence, General Butler inforrned the

jury that -we have it on the highest authority that ail

tbat a man hath be will give for bis life." Judge Hoar.

counsel on the other side, rose and retorted by quicklY

saying that he had -long wondered what General Butler

considered the bigbest authority, and was very glad to

have the question settled," and proceeded to read to the

court from the Book of Job, 1'And Satan answered tbe

Lord and said, AIl that a man bath will be given for bis

if e."1

POEIIUY.

R ICHES we wish to get,
Yet remain spendtbrifts still

We would bave bealtb. and yet

Stili uýe bodies iii;

Bafflers of our ow!I prayera from youtb to life's last

scenes.

XVe would bave inward peace,

Vet wvill not look witbin;

We would bave misery cease,

Yet will not cease from sin ;

We wvant ail pleasant end, but will use no barsh means.

We do not wbat we ought,

Wbat we ought not we do.

And we lean upon tbe tbougbt

That chance will bring us tbrougb

But our own acts, for good or iii, are migbtier powvers.

But next, we %vould reverse

The scheme .jursCIl'ea bave spun,

And what wre made t0 curse,

We now would jean upon.

And feign kind gods. wbo parfect xvbat man vainly tries.
MATTHEwV ARNOLD.

O H- wat is home ? That sweet companionsip
0f life the better part;

The happy smile Of welcome on the lip,

Upapringing from the heart.

It is the eager clasp ofkindly bande,

The long remlembered tone,

The ready sympathy wbict, understands

Ail feeling bv its own.

The rosv check of little children pressed

To ours in loving glee;

The presence of our dearest and our best,

No matter wbere we be.

And, fai in, this, a prince may bomeless live,

Tb<ju.g palace walls are nigb

And, having it, a desert sbore may give

The joy wealth cannot buy.

Far reacbirig as the eartb's remotes span,
Wide-spread as ocean's foam,

One thougbt is in the breast of man,
It is the tbough t of home,

That little mord bis buman fate shall bind

Witb destinies above

For there the borne of bis immortal mind

Ia in God's wvider love.
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GRADUÂT! liS AND BIENEFACTrORSf ON
UNIVIEUSI Iv FEUDERATIlo2.

T HE consensus is stili nbroken. Oîse writes from
the homq of wjsdom in the East, " 1 am mucb pleas.

ed ta see that Queen's is ta keep ont of this stupid univer-
sity aggregatian dodge. * * * *

The dispersion of colieges bas innumerable advintages
even thougb tbe law of survival. sbould make it bard for
some." E. H. Brouson, of Ottawa says: 1'From wbat
little 1 know of tbe matter, I con inost decidcdlly opposed to
it, so far as Queeu's is concerued." The Reverend John
B3ennett, the Mause, Almonte, writes : "it wvould be a
suicidaI aci on the part of Queecus ta leave Kingstoo.
The removal of Queen's ta Toronto w,.uld ha an irrepar-
able loss ta the Ottawva Valley" Rcv. Dr. Jenkins
Writes: Il The influence of University Education over
the wvbole commuuity would be narrowed and by su mucb
marred. by the proposed centralization. I donit believe,
eitber, ini the workableness of the scheme. The chances
are that the complex macbînery will ha subjected froni
time ta time ta serious friction, ta the detrimeut of ail its
parts; possibly, to its compiete fLilure in the end. I say,
therefore, maintain yaur autanamy.'

TUIE UE .

A NUMBER of interesting articles bave been added
ta the museum sînce tbe last notice in tbe JOURNAL.

Several new cases bave been built and fllled witb speci-
mens. Last summer the Curator obtained a goad repra-
sentation of the rocks of the varions formations
of the maritime provinces, iucluding the Laureutian,
Huianian, Devonian, Carbouiferous and Triassic ages.
He also secured a number of fossils from the Acadian
series of N.B., wbicb were kindly determined by G. F.
Mattbew. F.R.S.C., the original discoverer aud describer
of many of them. These specimens are interesîiug, as
they baioug ta the lowest series of rocks in wbich animal
life bas beeu detected, if we except the doubtful Eozaan.
A gond collection of the rocks and minerais of the Triassic
trap cautainiug fine specimeus of Quartz-sinter the rare
Acadialite, and other Zeolites, vas secured.

Tbanks are due ta Mrs. Caroline Heustis for a number
ai valuable fessils fram the coal regian of Springhill, and
for specimens of fassil ramn-draps and wave-marks from
the Lower Carboniferous of Parrsborougb. Iu addition
ta tbese Mrs. H. presented the museum witb some Bay of
Fundy sponges, shelîs, Crustaceaus, minerais and other
abjects of interest.

A collection of Bay of Fundy fishes and mollusca was
made by Isaac Noble, Esq., of St. John, last sommer and
forwarded ta the museumn tbis winter. These specimens
when transferred ta suitable bottles will add very mucb
ta the attractivemess of the museum. Some of them bave
aiready doue gaad service in the Natural Science class
and will be valuable in the future. Mr. Noble bas also
generously offered ta make another collection the coming
Season.

A hunge Squid from the Bay of Fundy, preserved in
alcohol, presented by Dr. Dicksou, of Wolfe Island, is
worthy of special notice.

A fe:w weeks aga two large boxes arrived from Jamaica
filled with objects belonging ta almost every department
of Natural History. The hundreds of specimens of shelis,
corals, starfishes, sea-urchins, insects, snakes, &c., attest
ta the abundance of life in the Tropics, and assure us of
the kind reinembrance of soma unknown friand of Qusen's
in the sunny islands of the South.

A new addition ta aur former treasures has just been
received in the shape of a huge lake Sturgeon (Acipenser
rubicundus) maeasuring about eigbt feet iu length. As
thîs is d,îuble the usual size, we would be glad ta hear
from auy of aur readers who have seau a larger specimen
in auy museum. We will continue ta believe, until bei-
ter iuformed, that this is the Iargest flsh ever taken from
Lake Ontario and preservedl in ans' Canadian collection.
The monster was secured by Mr. James Montgomery, of
Amherst Island and generously hauded over ta Rev. 1.
Cumberland for presentatiou ta Queen's. The latter
gentleman brought him ta Kingston and handed bim over
ta the museum. The specimen was mounted hy Mr.
Stratford in bis best style sud cannot fail ta excite the
wonder of every visitor.

The Herbarium bas also been largely iucreased dur-
iug the past year. Upwards of two thousand species of
plants have been mounted on standard paper and arranged
iu the Cabinet. The family of the late Dr. Kemp kiudly
presdnted bis Herbarjuin ta Qneen's. Packages af plants,
as excbanges, have also beeu received from Europe and
Australia, thus largel.; increasing aur facilities for the
study of Botany. Many specimens of plants, rocks, &c.,
were collected during summer, iu the neighborhood of
Kingston and aloug the K. & P. Railway for use in the
laboratory of the Naturai Science departmeut. Many
other articles have aiso bean presented by kind friends,
among which we will only mention a collection of aId
coins from Miss McDouald, thraugh Rev. Dr. William-
son. Wi]l some wealthy friend geuerously furnish us
witb the means for building cases and for procuring the
necessary appliances for the proper exhibition of aur
specimeus ?

AN EFXAMINAT1ION OF TU]WE UTIIITAIC-
IAN lTHEORV 0F NOftALS.IN bis interestiug criticism of Ltilitarianism Mr. Beat-

tie bas, we tbink, in one or two cases failed ta see the
element of trnth wbich is contained in it. This is especi-
ally observable in bis treatmeut of motives and of con-
science. After a disoussion on the nature of motives hie
rigbtly concludes that love of pleasure is not the end of
ail action. Iu many cases "the end sougbt is not pleasure
but knowledge for its own sake, or for its usefulness; or

Au Examinatton af the Utîlitarian Theory of Marais. 13y the
Rev. F. R. Beattie, M.A., B.D., Ph. D., Examiner in Knox Col-
lege andi in the University af Tornto. Brantford: T. & T.
Sutherlandi, 188.5.
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family wvelfare for its own sake, or the sake of others," In dealing, xîth the nature of conscience Mr. Beattie

(P. liq). Some people often do \wbat is "irksome" at the says: 'As an intuitive faculty its Province is flot to judge

caî o doyth~r~ 'I npr 1 lio h'rmrlntr in the proper sense of the terma, but te give us the distine-

will in the end give ,-ttisfactioli. Ihus the -e are many tien between right and wrong" (p. i5). He goes on to

differe:nt ends of action. B3ut the Wrter is satisfied say that, wben different men givedifferent decisions upon

xvitb shio\ving, that there are other endis than the love of a complicated case, the understanding is at fault, flot the

plea,;ure, aq Î d)es nt s 3ek to discover if thore ia not some conscience. Consequefltly "diversities of moral judg-

connection bcitween thesd varions ends. If something ments are not te be charged againat conscience, and

com non to aIl cuuld bc fjunid, then the truth underlying hence do not effect the conclusion that it is an original

the Utilitarian theory would be discovered. That truth faculty.- The first thought that is suggmsted is that if

can bc shiwn te be that the end is always some form of conscience can only be maintained as aul "original

self-realization or self satistaction. fie who seeks pîcas- lacui'ty," by asserting that it dees not err, we cannot,

nie be.ves that be most trnly satisfies the self by acting acco'dingz te Mr. Beattie. bold that judgment or under-

in that \vay. When a man parfi-rnis an act that is "lirk- standing. which adniittedY dues err, is an "original

Som 1" he docs so because by acting in that way bigher facalty." But, secondiy. it is said that while conscience

self-saisfa7týoo may b-, obtaincl. That s'lf-satisfaction dues net judge, it gives us the distinction between right

May be called "moral approbation." bnt it is only the and wrong. This May mean either of two things. Lt

self pronouncing itself satisfied ssith the act. may mean that conscience judges only on the question of

A similar remark may be made in regard to Mr. Beattie's right and wrong. If so. conscience is a faculty of j udg-

treitment of utility as the ethical standard. H-e is ne, ment, and as soch it May err. Or it may mean that con-

doubt correct in asserting that the right is a trne standard, science is only the capacity te distinguisb between righ,

and that we should look at conduct from the point of vieîv and wrong. If so, conscience Pe'r se dees net furnish

of the motive. But we should aIse look at conduct freni understanding with any conceptions or notions. But

the peint of viewv of res'ult3. These two views do net Mr. Beattie says that conscience dees net judge. It must

necessarily conflict. From the subjective stanIpoint the be then only the potentiaity of the distinction between

rational is the right. From the objective stanipoinli the iigbt and wrong. In that case, it is quite correct te say

rational is the useful. Some Utilitarians make the useful that conscience cannot err. It would be equally true to

equivalent te the expedient. and againat sncb Mr. Be-at- say that Conscience cannet decide correctly. As a pe-

tie's proofs have weigbt. Bot the diffarence between the tentiality conscience cannot decide correctly or incorrectly,

intuitional and the utilitarian theories can be resolved for as a p0tefltiality it cannot decide at ail. Tne truth is

inte two points of view, neither of which is incorrect that understanding and .conscience are beth faculties of

unless it ignores the other. In the example given of twe judgment. When occasion offers, we do in the realm. of

men ens of whom kiîlîs a man accidentally, and the other understandiflg judge e .ither correctly or incorrectly, and

întentionally, Mr. Beattie says that the results are the in tbe rearn of conscience we decide in a way that may

samne and the motives are different, and that we Must be right or wrong.

therefore judge the acts by the motives. Bot he takes Perbapa the greateat defect in Mr. Beattie's book is bis

only a partial view of the rasuîts. With regard te the explanation of the cenneztion between divine law and

men who are killed the resulta are the sanie, but for the the ethical standard of rightness. He says, "Consc'ence

men who kidl tbe results are net the same. The effects gives the notion of rigbt and asserts categorically that the

on the character of each are widely difftireut, and these right ougbt te be done. But when we ask what par ' icu-

muat be considered as a portion of the total resuîts. No lar actions are rigbt and wbat wrong, we then need on the

purely intuitional tbeory can get any content for its une hand an ethical standard and on the other the use of

standard of rigbtness. unlees it tacitly assu mes the nature the understanding' (p. 168). "lWe are satisfied that

of resuits. No utilitariafi theory can make utiliiy tbe any theery of the standard whicb dees net require the

standard unless it covertly introduces the notion of right. divine law as the ultimnate mIle of duty must necessarily

Before experience the mind is net furnished with any be defective" (p. 169). If the notion of rigbt is the

conceptions or notions, As mind lit is simply the potenti- individual's opinion of wbat is right, then right in that

ality of knowledge. To say that we have "notions" of sense can net be the ultimate test of cenduct. Se far Mr.

right and wvreng before experience. is te say that we knOw Beattie's view that the divine law ia the ultimate rule of

the diflerence between right and wrong befere we duty is correct. But be hasuot distinguished the right as

have any knowledge. Experielice bas two sides. the sub- neither my opinion nor yeur opinion, but as the rational,

jective and the objective. An act bas also twvo aides. Hie froni the divine law. My opinion of rightness is net a

who considers tIse subjective side says rigbtness is tbe standard of duty, for tbe rigbt. as I tbink it, may neot be

standard of action. He wbo considers the objective side tbe absolutely right at aIl. Yet the absolutely rigbt must

says utîlîty is tbe standard of action. Eacb is rigbt. be tbe absoltitely rigbt for me before I can make it a test

But each is wreng if be attempta te make bis aspect tbe for my condoct. \Vhatever is given te me as tbe abso-

Onlyposibleaspct.lutely rigbt must be submitted te the test f reasen and
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either rec ýiveI as absr lutely rigbt for me, or else rejected
a2 îlot absolutely right for me. When I decide that the
divine law is rîgbt and act in accordance witb it, 1 s0 act
îlot because it is the disîino law, but because after exami-
natian I bave founIl it to ne riglit for moe. If I obey the
divine law for any other reason, then it must be for tbe
sakie of avoiding the consequences eîtber here or bereafter
of disobedlience, or of securing the conacquences, eitber
here or b ireafter of obedience. T[lat is only a coiîcealed
l-Iedonism. Wbat requ ires t0 be made emphatic in ethics
is that my opinion of rigbîtness, or the rigbt relative to
me, may not bie the absolutely right. As fer as 1 can I
should makie the absolutely right my mbl of conduct. But
I can only inake it the mile ini so far as I know it. As I
only know iii part, it should be mny aimi tu wideiî my ex-
perience, and by caroful observation t0 approacb more
nearly te the ideal of rectitude. This îs aIl that Mr.
Bdattie is entitled tu say, But hoe still asserts a radical
distinction betw.eeîî the nature of mai and the divine
nature, and attempts a reconciliation. HIe makes use of
sucki phrases as the following:-Our moral nature is the
comîuterpart or the rcfiec.tion of the divinîe nature.'' "Be-
tween the divine nature and ur moral nature rightly
cttued there will ba barmony.- "T[he divine law is
writfea on our moral nature' (P. 167). "The moral
lav is the divine voicc speaking to us ;Our moral niature
is the c'ar by whicb we bear that voie-" (p. 168). -T[ho
law is cngraved on our nature, but it cao exista witbout
uls as ruling over us" (P. 97). ",The law is echoed in
men's moral nature" (P. 218). There are more expres-
sions to the saine effect. '[bey no doubt contain an
element of trutb, but it is scarcely necessary to say that
no multiplication of figures of speecb is an explanation of
any fact.

The only otber question wbicb needs tu be touched
upon is tbat of the freedom of the will. Mr. Beattie bas
flot much t0 say upon it and confesses that it is a dîlficult
question. He decides however, that there is l'psycho.
logical freed'am," though there may be 1'metaphysical
necessity' (P. 212). This meana lu a word, that wben'a
man acta hie acts voluntarily, Le. hie is free; and yet, at the
ssmne tinie, bis previons character bas largely determined
bis acts, i.e. bis act is necessary. Mr. Beattie leaves it in
Ibis way. But there is no radical contradiction between
freedom and necessity. XVe may look at an act from two
points of view, tbat is, to use Kant's words, from the point
of view of the empirical cbaracter, or from the point of view
of the intelligible cbaracter. The fact that character de-
termines action contains witbin it tbe trutb ofnecessity and
the truth of freedom. If wve consîder man as a link in the
chain of physical causes aud effects Lis acts are determined.
But man is flot a machine. Volition does not succeed de-
sire, and act volition as physical effects of physical causes.
Man bas motive wbicb is the free identification of bimself
witb a desirable enid. The fact of motive me the truth of
freedom. Mr. Beattie does flot clearly see tbis, and s0

talks of impulses as impelling powers in contrast with
the will as controlling power (Pi. 205). If desire is
simply the tendency to act in a certain way, it is flot an
impulse, but onîy the possibility of an imurulse. if it is
an actual impulse, it is the identification of the self, as
will, witb a particular object viewed as desirable. In
that case the desire or impulse is a motive. .Distinction
must be made between these two difféent significations
of desire. %Vlien tbat is done will is found tc be both
impelling aiid controlling. To say that my desire, my
appetite, or my motive deterînines my will or act, is only
another way of saying that will ta self-determined or free.

S. W. DYDE.

SAVONAKOLrA AND ]MIS TINIES.

A S %vas intimated in a recent issue, the Rev. James
Barclay, M.A., of St. Paul's church, Montreal,

delivered under the combined auspices of the campus
improvement committee and the foot-baIl clubs at 8
o'clock upon the evening of Marcb the i7 th, in Convo-
cation Hall, lus deeply interesting lecture upon the above
subject to a large and appreciative audience.

A day or two previnus to this, a spectator member of
the staff sarcastically remarked that the writer migbt
juat as well %vrite up the lecture beforehand under the
tille of "Wbat 1 know of Savonarola." We d'mn't kîîow
whether hoe tbought our Donnybrook idiosyncrasies might
be su roused hy the hilarîties of the glorious 17 th as te
incapacitate us as a reporter, or whether in the preaence
of our patron saint sene sudden inspiration might inspire
us, or if perbaps we bad seen sucb marks of latent genius
and omniscience in our report of the lsst lecture that bie
felt confident of ur ability tu undertake the task. We
ourselves are modestly înclînied to accept the last alter-
native as tbe true fine. Be that as it miay ladies and
gentlem:n, we think we would nlot have shown ourselves
as ignorant of the subject of Ibis lecture as tbe gond
Presbyterian eIder, who, Mr. Barclay told us, once pre.
sided over sncb an assembly as this, and Iun in roducing
bim to the audience, announced bis (Mr. B's) subject as
"Macaroni and bis Times." We have an idea that tbe
gond man mnust have been a bit of an epicure, and that hie
still lingered Iongingly in mind over the savory taste of
the macaroni and cheese of bis dinner.

Tbe lecturer prefaced bis lecture proper hy vivid and
deligbtful word pictures nf the heauties and grandeur of
the miajestic Rbine and of many of the ancient and inter-
esting cities upon its banks. The Rhine, hie remarked, is
a true picture nf many a human life; beginning in poetry
and ending iin dulîness; rising in the beauties nf the
Black Forest, growing int the grandeur of Mayence and
Cologne and terminating in the duil and dreary flats of
Holland; beginning amidst splendid woods and majestic
beights, batbed in beaoty and romance and ending in the
prosaic business bum of Rotterdain. A person had only
to sail up the Rbine 10 understand the character of Ger-
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man literature, its fertility and its romance. A feuw years Florence. tSaoare a of l ah mot eryu ccd loqueint

ago the city of Worms was bonored by being selected to preacher but iec0o b otpwru oiiin

receive the greatest Nvork of sculpture of the age, th, of bis time, but withal the melst disiuiterested ofieformners,

monument of the German nationl to Lunther, and il xves seýktng pOwNer only as a mneans cf d,ùing- gool to and for

that that teok tbe lecturer to Worms and suggeste. i o bis felloamen and for the rejîrossico of evii and no't for

bîm the subject cf the lecture. At eacb cortier cf tîte bis e)wn aggrandisemenî Ilis sysitem of govcrumnent was

base of the monument is a statntc of Luther's c reformers mo lbrt.Bthewrdibsdawstesin

in otbcr lands, John Wycliff', of Englacd, John Hors of as ilt bas been in ail ages. The man xwhose intrir sic %vortb

Bohemia, acother of France acd the Florentine preacher had raised lýim te b_- the lîcad cf tbe state, the man %vbo

Sevonarole. Tbe strtking weirdness in the ap 1 îearatîceof fur afcwsotyastepol dezdams sagd

tbis last figure attracted bis attentioin, wbile tbe absence ei't.srteasbcpolidlzdaotasag,

cf eniotber made jîself just as conspiciious to ilis inin's saine mac tbe fickle miob, instigated by tbe priests acd

oye ; this xvas Knox, and be could not beip feeling tha nobles, lits enemies aiid tbe enemies of trutb and virtue,

German art would bave lest ne bonor and German re- besieged in St, Miark, wbere tbey bad se ofteu eagcrly

ligion no dev'otten if tlue great Reformer bad bad a niche listeced to bis voicO, but fl(w bowtccl for bis blood. He

assigned te him in tbat Protestanit temple. wa mprisoried and torttired to oxtort a recantation cf bis

Savoarcl wu bor in errra, ept.21,1452and failli but ivithout avaîl and at last bs poor rngled (lis-

avtbonc a istbniniserrpac cfpt 21adu5a.nHi torted body %as burlier et hc stake.

moste beonge tf an silluistreu siando Pas u wcma Tbc reverend leo-turer gave mnany interestirg andc

family' graphicd des 
ani iriptions 

cf scecd5 il, lifu, scb as bis meotin,

cf a highly ctultcred inid. lis parents wbo were net witli tbe victorictis Freiicbmnîî, Charles te VIII, wvboi

over ricb, looked te bim te biiîd 'up tbe forttune Of tbe li, caîled tbe scourge of Ccd b is last cmeeting witb tbe

family. He xvas educattid et bome, and ,t a eyery biaut btpofligte L.oenzo, onm bis deatb.elh voi

cge, beceme deeplv versed in pbiloscpbv, but fromt t'le bis anxiety for bis seulS WeCil being bad called for tbe

first slîcwed a retiring disposition, and instead cf enjoyitig man vwbom aIl bis lifc be bad bated and feared, But

tbe sports and pastimes cf youtbs cf bis ovvn age, prefer- refusing Savonrla's demnd tbct be sbctmlu restore free-

red te be il) solitude, eitber 1aýfteg cnd praý ing or niedi dom te Florence, Savonirola left bim ucpardoccd and

taticg uipou tbe sins anul social inequalities cf thte piioîle, w itbcut bope. Aise scelles cf tlîc life and customs cf tbe

At 2z ho fell in love wmtb tbe daugbter cf an exiled but times in wbicb tbe patriot lived and tbe love lie bcd for

baugbty femily, and propcsed, but being rejected resolved cbîr.

te abandon tbe world. Leav ing bome stealtbily be One cf the surmlocs full cf invectives and denuniciations

ectercd tbe Dominican Conv~ent at Bologna, wbere be cf tbe pope and tîte priestbeod vvas written out anîd sent

passed monîlis in study, living strictly up te vows cf te tbe pope by tbe bisbcp, but witb tbe advice that tbe

pcverty. His ability bemng recgnmzed be wras made a pope sbouild appear well pleased and te close tbe fiery

teacher and as sncb lue proed successfnl. Fmve yeutrs preacber's moutb offer bmm a cardinai's bat. Th~e pope

later be was trcnslated te tbe 1 îUlpit. At firsI be almest consected. "Ccd forbtd," said Savonarcle te tbe mes-

failed, but gradually developed tbe wcnderfel power cf songer bringitig blim tbe cews. 'but came te tbe preacbucg

elonîueece for wbicb be wes eoLed. In 148o lie vveet te tc-mcrrow and 1 wilI give yen tbe ans\ver.*" It \vvas tbat

Florence eetering the convent cf Mark. Tben tbe city bie waeted ne otber red cap than that cf martyrdcm,

wes uoder tbe sway' cf Lorenzo dle Medici and vice and reddened by bis owc bIc id. anud be tbere and tben de-

infidelity were rampant. Savocarola stîl preferred tbe nounced thie pope as an unheltever wbc bad gainied the

cloister te tbe pulpit and thte teaching of tbe novices te post by liribery aurt was ot God's vîcar.

public prencbing. But tbe f ame cf bis elequence bad Astelcur oednew fcivrmne fbs

spread ced pressure being brouglit te bear upen bila be Asteeturcosdnewsfcbvreiedfbs

coesented te becorne tbe public preecber. Frcm tbat cpeing \'ords cf tbe similitude hetween maey a bumen

time St. Mark's cculd ccl centain tbe tmultitudes whicb life and the river Rbine ; 1rtsieg iii tbe beauttes cf tbe

came te hear bim. The people get up in the middle cf _iak Ferest, grcwieg ittO tbe grandeur cf Mayence and

tbe nigbt te try to secure seata, men ced womnee sîruggled Cologne and termicatitig ie tbe duIl and dreary diata cf

witb each cîber je tbe streets te get withie tbe seued c f Hcllaed.

bis vcice.' His efforts were directed agatest tbe moral Tbe lecture netted $35 00. Thtis with tbe proceeds cf

corruption cf tbe tume aed wbile force in bis denuecicticn tbe lest lecture bas eealed the ce-mmtteti to repay tbe

ha ivas tender je lits pleadinga. Rerely bas a power lîke $ i00 in accordence wvitb tbeir expectations e-id bave a few

bis cf impressieg and swayieg various minds been parai- dollars ever.

lelled. After tbe death cf Loreezo de Medici, je 1492,

Florence became a free state with Saveecrola et ils hed "h Mr. A-" 1 h'er tbat yen bave been celied

wbo made bis power cnd influence feit, and wonderful Tbey oely cffer me $40o a year. A scrt of wbisper, ycu

were ifs effects je changieg the moral condition Of understend.
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DANCING ANI) OTHER MATTEIIS.MR. EýDITOR :-Latey, but especiaiiy in an editoriai
uf No. 6, yon have heen calitg attention in the

JOURNAL to the fact th:it it is time preparatins were
being made for the annual re-union of the Aima Mater
Society. You state that "the generai impression amoug
the students seenis tu he in favor of (the aninual) converza-
tione," but add that owing to the great preponderance of
young peuple at these gatherings a change in this respect
mu your opinion, mould be advisabie. You say that thesH
young guests are not satisfied with sncb slow aud
commun-place affairs as conversazionts with their
promenade concerts, short pithy spe~eches by distinguished
graduates aud others, lecturettes, &c., but require anme-
thing much more enlivening, such as a (lance, therefore
you snggest that in deference to the wishes of these gnests,
as indicated in the past by an occasionai surreptitious
whirl in une or other of the class rooius, "dancing be
made a recognized part of the programme anti that proper
accommodation be provided therefor." Having thus
stated your case you invite the opinion of others.

1 must say sir, I for one am decidedly against it. As
y'ou yuurself have stated this is the annual re-union of the
A.M.S. To jutroduce sncb a feature. se, at variance with
the kuown views of mauy of its members. (36 per ccnt.
or over une third of ur graduates iu Arts are clergymen)
wiii have the effect of keeping themn at least at home,
and anvtbiug having sncb a resuit. il is neediess for me
tu tell yon, sir, cannot aud ought not to be entertained
for a moment. This is une of the cases in which the ma-
jority, if you are right, must give way tu the mincrity.
But I wouid be sorry to thiuk, Mr. Ed:.tor, the case is as
yon state il, that su many of ur guests bave sucb vitiated
tastes that auytbing verging ou the inteilectual pa]is upon
tbem, is voted a bore, that uothing higher than mere
physical exercise can give themn real pleasure. I must
say I have a better opinion of the yonng ladies and gentle-
ment wbo attend ur aunuai re-union, and I thiuk the
ficts bear me ont in this, as year after year they attend,
aud that tuo in ever increasiug numbers In snggesting
sncb a revointiun, sir, the social part of your nature sud
a desire tu entertain bas, if yon wiil excuse my saying su-
got the better of your jndgînent. If yuur primary aim
had been the upholdiug of the toue of the society sud the
cullege, You would neyer have made such a suggestion.
Huw would it sonnd tu bear it noised tbroughont the land
that Queen's celebrates the laureatiou of ber gradnates
and the 're-union of ber sons by grand balis in Convoca-
tion Hall? 1 bave known sorne of the gentlemen iu ur
Society tu be woudrously anxious about tbe standard of
any lecturer wbo sbonld be invîted to speak under ur
auspices, very auxions that we the literary society of a
gireat University should be very careful to engage nu une

who was not recognized as a thinker and speaker in the
literarv worid, but at this thein eeting of the Society in
the year they seemn to be quite content to cast ail such
scruples to the wind and go in for a common piebeian
dance, A case of straining at a gnat, Mr. Editor and of
swaiiowing a camel. However, sir, 1 have no fear that
any such thing xviii happen. The Principal would neyer
sanction it. 1 might say jnst here since you have men-
tioned it, that what littie dancing has taken place in the
iast two years bas been witbout the knowledge and against
the xishes of Dr, Grant, and to say the ieast of it, showed
remarkably bad taste on the part of those of the coin-
mittees who ailowed and encouraged it, knowing as they
did that they w.re acting coutrary to the wishes uf the
Principal.

1 have aiready been too long, but before leaving this
suhject I wouid like to add a word or two furtber on
anothet phase of the matter particnlariy in regard tu the
citîzens of Kingston. Leaving ail other consideratiois
aside, 1 think it is encumbent upon us as students as a
matter of duty and courtesy, if for nu ether reason, to
provide annuaily some such entertainment as a conversa-
zione to which we may invite our city friends. It wouid
be but a small return for the innomerabie kinduesses the
ladies of Kingston do us, it is the oniy way we as students
can show our appreciation of their efforts, and as hosts,
strive to entertain themn in a social way. Therefore is it
we say we have here a duty which it sbouid be every
student's pleasure to fulil. A shirking of it shows a
boorish spirit, a wiiiingness to accept favours but nu de-
sire to return them. If we cannot ail attend them., we
shouid at least be wiliing to bear our share of the expense
and be giad that there are somte left to take our places.
But in the name of ail decency if we are to play the part
of the regal host let us do it or give the thing up. If we
can't afford to pay f'îr the suppdr, do without it like
honest men. but do-vit. as was doue last year, beg it froîn
the people whom we pretend it is our desire to bonor.
If we do, at ieast give those the praise aud the giury tL
,vhomn it is due and let ns appear in our true places, as
guests not hosts. X. L. C. R.

OWAN MUNi4T1PG EN 1BKITIjslx
CO LU M BIA.

S CH ICKAMOUS Narrows is a smail neck of wvater
about haif a mile long aud une buudred yards wide,

counectiug the greater Shuswap Lake witb a smaller
lake calied the Spailumcheen Arm. The .vater in the
Narrows remain open sîl winter, rather a curious phenu-
menon, as the water is sbailow and devoid of curreut.
The cause is attributed to warm springs which are sup-
posed to bubble up fromn the buttum, but this is onlY
conjecture. This spot in the winter time is the favorite
baunt of the wvid swan, it being the unily piece of open
water in the vicinitv, and long after the lakes an 1 rivers
bave been f rozen over, they deiay their departure for mure
cungeniai climes, and frequent the Narrows which seems.
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la be a favariet feeding ground. Many have been the

devices propused. and aitifices resorted tu by the Nimrods

ut the Schickamuus tu capture the wary birds, and aI-

though the maj-jrity of these attertipts have failed some

have not been unattended with success. A brilliant idea

having flashed across the mind ut your humble servant,

he sallied forth one dark night in December. attircd in a

white sheet and white cap, su that he coulfi nut be dis-

tinguished frum the snow. to steal a march oni bis unsus-

pecting viclims. but alas for the success of this scheme,
the swans, being gitted with as cote a sense of hearing as

of vision, had nut curiosity enough to inquire Loto the

cause ot the noise made by the " crunching " ut the snow

under the hunter's foot, but too< flight with a derisive

clameur, leav ,ing their ghostly visitor tu make the best ut

bis way back to the cabin. On my return. a council of

war was held. and it was proposed and seconded that

we should lsy night-lines baited with the choicest bacon

the institutian cou]d turnish, the lines to be placed on the

tee where the swans generally rousted. But this scheme

was literally sat upan by the swans themscîves who actu-

a]ly ' squatted" u n topaof the biit. and seemed sublimely

unconscious that bacon should cver cunstitute an article

of swan diet. Bot aIl our atteunpts were nult doomed to dis-

appaintment, for a flock ut six flying past aur cahin une

day, a well directed, if not well airmed shot tram my

rifle braught one down with a broken wing. It fell into

the water. Then ensued a scene ut confusion and excite-

ment seldem. Lt ever, witnessed befure on the Schicka.

mous. The cabin was deserted in a trice. Five men,

(Nimirads naw) armed with une rifle, and followed by a

dog, started in pursuil ot the swan. Two shavefi out the

canae. the dag launched bis bark likewise, and the rest

of the parly rushed alan.g the bank of the Narrowss. The

swan without any apparent exertian kept well ahead of

the canue. scoring twa laps ta the latter's one, and as, for

the canine, he was lefI hopelessly in the rear. After

sxvimming same distance the bird gaI aut on the ice. on

the opposite aide ot the stream. when I shot Lt through

the body. Il squatted for a little while until the dog which

had aise emerged from the water came rather tua close ta

hinm and again drove him ino the water. The canae in

the meantime had cunsiderably lessened the distance be-

tween the pursuers and the pursuefi. but natwithstanding

the wounds that the swaa had received, Lt was still able

ta keep away fram the grasp ut the canaemen.

Il was really ludicrous ta see the case ws th wvhich the bird

kept out of reach while his enemies were straining every

nerve ta overhalil hlm. At last twa mare shots tram the

rifle. both of them taking eflect in the neck, laid the swan

out. He wvas scor secured, and a procession being formn-

ed headed by the man bearing the brd, we ail marched

triumphanly tawards the cabin. A tape being soon pro-

duced we took bis dimensions. He measurefi 8 ft. 2

inches acrass the wings trom tip ta top. 5 ft. from bill ta

tail, and weighed 30 lbs. Our bird lasted us faur days,

during which lime we had swafl for breakfast, swan far

with swan. But this on2 was nothing compared xvith une

that a man in the party had shot. ,Whv,"said be, "Lt wvas

an almighty big bird ;its carcase weighed just 6o lbs. if it

weighed an ounce. and (expectorating) let us see-une,

two, three,' yes. Lt ted sevene of us a fortnight at a lime.

I reckon we would ail have croaked only for that ere bird,

and what's more, wve made a bed out of its teathers."

"Where didi that happen ? "I1 asked. - That event. sir,

happened in the State of Nevada"' The flesh of a swan

is dark, and in flavor resembles that of a goose. Our

epicures pronounced it excellent. We have discovered

a newv stratagem which throws the fish hooks and white

sheet cmetel 1 nt the shade, that is, huniting by torch-

l ight. A large flaming torch, m'i-le of pitch-woil

ispaed intebow of the boat which is propelled to-

wards thec game. T1he light dazzles the birds, and you

cao gel quite close to them. \Ve shot une iii Ibis wvay.

but unforlunalcly weý did not kilI il, and we found its

boucsin the vicinity of the cabiin about a week afterwards.

And now 1 have corne lu the end of iny litile sîoîy. it

is mierely a fragment culled fro'n my diary, a wo nderful

event in or muootonuîs lite at Schickamous Narrows,

pOsitly of little interest to your readers but a pleasant

reminiscence for those who joincd in the hunt, and whu

subsequently wrestled xvîth one of the boues of the car-

case.H.B\.

MEDýICAI., STUDV IN FRLANCIE.

'ýHE melical man who seeks tu further his knowledge

ilis well repaid by a viSIt ta France. Here " Paris

c'est la France ' is truc for medicine as il is for other

matters. The great colleges ut thc country, the hospitals,

laboratories and societies are within the citv's limits. The

colleges are ail under Government con trul, and the

stranger is welcomned as the citizen. Instruction is thea-

retical and practical. and specialism is nul in sa high

favor as, in Gcrmany. One solid foundation for the stu-

dent is requisite for success here ; he must be an anatom-

ist. Excellence in analomical work is the chief feature

of the Frý rîch school. Surgery and neurology are next in

order Lu their impression on the foreiguer. A furnished

room in sume uf the hotels can be obtained for trom 40 ta

i00 francs a month. His coffee and eggs will be served in

bis roum for une franc, and he can obtain his noua break-

fast (1.2 to 2.5 francs), and evening dinner (2.5 to 5 francs)

in a gond restaurant. This will be found the best way

to live in Paris, as indeed il is in London. The great

lihrary (medLcal) La open ta medical men free of charge

from eleven a.m. to five p.m., and from sevon ta ten p.m. as

are also the great museums and ànatomical laboratories.

There are three courses open to medicai students: The

district lectures, the laboratory work in anatomy or physi-
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oiogy, and the clinicat courses in the hospitals. There
are two ternis in the schools during the year, October to
March, and April to August. The professors lecture
(luriiig the wîinter tern, the assistants during the suminer
terni. The student is iequired to attend for four sessions,
and it takes the professors ail this timie to get over their
course once. Ameng the lecturers are the iveli ino\wn
namnes of Sappey, Vulpian, Jaccond, Peter, Hayern, Le
Fort, Simnon and Charcot, and many others less wideiy
known. Fine dissections and diflicult phbysioiogicai ex-
peniments will be seen and descnibed, as well as epera-
tiens on the cadaver, assistants performing white the
professor is describing, ail being stainped witb tborough-
ness. Owing to the number of hospitals and medical
attendants, students have unsurpassed faciiies for ac-
quiring a tberougbly practical kriowledge, in fact students
are required, during the last txvo v-ears cf their course, to
follow regularly the rounds of some r rofessor daily, at a
large bospital. For example, M. Peter was lecturing in
April last on the diseases of the alimentary canal. Every
morning at nine lie made bis rounds at La Chante,
attended by tbirty or forty students, whose attention he
called to aIl cases illustrattng his lectures. This %vas
doue in a conversatjonal manner se that students did flot
hesitate te ask buei any questions wbich they desired,
being always sure cf a considerate reply. lie aise ne-
quired students at times te examine patients unden his

supevison.The metbed is very practicai throughout.
A novel aud enterprising feature cf the examinations for
houons, and eue by which the most of lecturing is cuiii-
vated, is the delivering by the candidates of a ten minutes
lecture on a subject, baving tee minutes for prýparaîn,
In fact this extemporaneous lecturing forms an important
part in aIl premotionai exatuinations, and ail promotions
are awarded on examination, Every studeut aspires te
the position of hospital externe, every externe desires te
become an interne, and as many internes centend for
assistant professorships, and as before stated, these lec-
tures play an important part. As te the qualifications, the
student bas encouragement te excel, aud should he suc-
ceed, bis experience will greatly aid bim in the discbarge
of bis duties. Hence the attention paid by students, anîd
the eagerness %with which they grasp every part cf the
clinics. The laboratory is as perfect as auy in Europe.
Regular atteudance is required in the dissectiug rcomr
sud the prosecters net ouly demonstrate but also lecture
ta, the first aud second year students, The prefessors in
cbarge of the dissectiug rccmns and ]aboratory are
90 agreeable te the students that it becomes tbe object cf
the latter to be brought in contact wvitb tbeir teacliers.
Eacb student pays forty francs a year for tbe use cf the
laboratory. Valuable prizes are offered for fine dissec-
tions, aud, indeed, many of tbe best preparations in the
museums are the \vork of students. Hence the excellence
displayed in anatomical knowîedge already referred te,and uts importance is furtber emphasized by makmng it a
subject for examination for ail degrees or Positions. And

as surgery is fouuded ou anatomy it is net surpnising te
find it second on the list. Thus for tbe studeut the
cours~i is very co.npiete and fur the practîtioner the op-
perîtînities cf seeing eperatieus are manv sud satisfactory.

Here the illustnieus Charcot delivers bis clinîca at the
Hospital Salpetriere, au enormeus alins heuse for women,
with a division devoted te nervemîs diseases, and au eut-
door department. There are iii ail about four tbousaud
iunnates in ibis institution. Charcot makes bis rounds
publicly on Wediiesdays, sud ou Fridays at 9 Sm'u., he
delîvers bis lecture in the great ampbîtbeatre whicb is
darkeued for the occasion, se that, by mesus cfa brilliant
calcium light, diagramns sud l)hotograpbs can be dispiayed
upen the screen. Fer completeuess cf equipment sud
for facilities for studying the patbology cf nenveus
diseases, ne laberatory in Europe cao comnpare witb that
(f Chlarcot.

Flore aIse can be attended tbe lectures cf Legrande du
SeolIe on însanity. Tbis dîstinguisbed gentleman tal<es
great pride in sbowing te strangers even, the varieus
devices for drawitng eut cf idiots any latent power that
tbey may possess. Idiots, epiiepticsand insane are
numnereus. Thîe clinics cf Professer Hall, sud tbe non-
res;traint systema cf Dr. Maguse, St tbe Asile Ste. Aune,
will well repay a vîsit. Net less interesting are the
clinica cf Simonî sud Bouchot on tbe diseases cf chiidren
at tbe Hospital des Enfants Malades, sud those cf Parrot
at tbe H-ospital des Enfanîts Amittees. Their fever wards
are always fu.

The cliuics of Fournier sud flesuier on diseases cf tbe
alun sud syphilis are attractive. These are given at tbe
Hospital St. Louis, wbere, in the outdoor department
alone, 28,000 patieuts are treated every year. But timne
and space would net permit even a curscry revîew cf the
places of interest te the medical man in ibis great city.
The enormeuis dispelisaries sud xvorid.famed medicai
societies have net been mentiened. The exteut aud
tbougbtfulness cf the training bave merely been men-
tîened. *Thle important fact that atteîîdance at the labora-
tories and St the bospital rounds is obligatory, while the
student may attend the lectures or flot, as be pleases,
deserves a notice. The result is seeu in the crewded
lecture-rooms, for nothing wiil incite a keerler interest in
a theoretical lecture than a desire te get fromn it semee
information regardiug a case under observation.

As te examinations, those fer physics, cbemistry and
botany occur at the end of the first year, in anatomy,
histology, and pb3siologv St tbe middle or end cf the
third year, St whicb time the studeut bas te make a dis-
section before a prospecter; sud in the other depart-
ments St the end of the fourtb year. The final exami-
nation is practical as weli as theoretical, each student
being given a medical, obsteînical, and surgicat case te
examine for ten minutes, after wbicb he is ta gîve a lecture
upon it. The examinations are cenducted by tbree
memnbers cf tbe faculty (the names changing daiiy), and
are held ai any time that the student may desire, aIl
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tbrough the year, each man recciving bis diploma after

his examination is satisfactorily passed. The numrber of

medical students in ['aria is five thousand, a smali number

being females, To a foreigner ail courses are open freelv

and there is nothinu to pay, and he is certain ta receive

the niost generous and courteous treatment.

S INCE the last issue ùf the JOURNAL an event of consid-

erable interest ta the Senior Class has talien place.

And as similar occurrences in the future .vill ccrtainly bu

of interest ta evury student in thu dogy, a word or two on

the evunt of the past weel< will not be out of season.

About two wee<s ago the gradiiating class in the "ýHall"

appeared before the examiniflg committee of the Kingston

Prusbytory ta be taken ou trial for license. The exami-

nation this year was a littie out of the usual course au, far

as one cao judgu from a camPariSan with the past few

years. It embraced six papers-time, onu hour for each

- no orals. Now. the class bas ot one word of complaint

ta make, because tbe papors were fair all round, yet it

wvould be as well for the classes of the future ta make

tbumselvus acquainted witb the nature of the approaching

examinatioti. and nat ta trust ta precuduncy for the mari-

ner of conductitig this trial course. Furthur, a sligbt ac-

quaintance wlth the book on " Rules and Forms of Pro-

cedure- will be found useful on this subject. 0f course

the wisest course ta pursue is ta be always ready. But

this la flot always a very practicablu tbing, when it em-

braces Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Church History. Philos-

ophy and Theology. Hence we say to aur fellow stu.

dents -Bear those few subjucta in mi, think tbem over.

and bu ready for examinatiofi wben the time coles, for

the church demanda it, and you must give it. "

But hure, sameone may ask, Why la it that the churcb

recommenda an entrant for the ministry ta take as full a

literary course as possible, but aftur bu bas donu su it

givea hm no credit for having passed such au examina,

tin in that course ? Why not take his college certificates

as sufficient evidiencu of bis knowledge in purely literary

subjucts? The oly abject in viOw is ta test tbe appli-

cant's knowledge in these subjecta ; that being the case,

a student's college record is more satisfactory, since it im-

plies a wider field of work dune. and alan, an oxamination

on this work which aIl must admit is more tborougb.

But as ta the strictly theological subjecta the question

is different. In those we are dealing, ot with prepara-

tory work, but with the work whicb must as far as pas-

sible bu an indication of fituas ta teacb the dactrines of

Scripture. And in these no onu could banestly find fault

witb an examination, even mare rigid than tbat wbich

appearud the other day. Still even bore, wu are far from

perfection-au appraximate value is aIl that can bu

reacbed. A man's fitness for the ministry cannat bu

ducided by the amount bu may write in a few bours.

Papur may show the expression cf mind, but it showvs les

that of the soul, and n00e at aIl that of the lifa. In tbi'i

mattur it might bu passible ta have the maximum of titness.

Thure are reqoîsities for this xvork which, undur a mu-

chanical. examination, such as pastoral work, personal

dealing of man with mien, in a word. the practical work

of the ministry.

Divinity Hll fias lately buen made a little more attrac-

tive than usual, owing ta a large map, 8 x 12 ft., which

hanga upon the wall. As a general thing a map la thooght

of lesa importance in a college than in a school rnam,

thaugh now and thon onu wonders how this thought

originated ; certainly ot from a permanent mental im-

pression recuived in gonu days. But this particular map

bas attractions of its own. It is drawn, we may say,

not on equatorial, nar a pclar, but on a Christian projec-

tion. it is a mission map of the world, sbowing tbe parts

occupied by American Societies in one colar, and ail other

missions in another. The aim the friend bad in view in

sunding it was ta widen aur knowledgu of the world's

oued, and ta duepen aur desire ta sue it christianized.

Looking at the world fromn the standpnint of Cbristianity

we cao sue wbat a vast work lies before the whole Chris-

týan cburcb a work whlch ta succeed must have thu sup-

port of every onue wbo calîs bimself Christian. a xvark

whicb Nthen campleted will bu the strengtb and glnry of

the churcb of the future,

R EV, Mr. Boe, Missionary ta Sailors, addressed the

students' meeting oni Friday, Marcb 2ntb. His

subject was -Vessels unta Honor.' The inexhaustible

fond of illustrations drawn from the incidents of daily

life, witli wbicb bu presses home the dlaimrs of the Gospel,

gives bin'. great power over bis bearers. The students

bave learned ta look for bis aniual visit with the samne

certainty"tbat they look for the returo of spring. Tbey are

always glad ta sue bis happy courotenance and ta roceive

words of cheer frnm this untiring soul-winner.

Mr. Cale, travelling secretary for the Y.M.C.A., visited

the city associatiaon last week. On Friday evtening about

fifty youOg mon of the city witb representatives from the

College Association dined witb Mr. Cale at the resideoce

of Mr. McRossie, the President.

Aftet partaking of the bountiful repst provided, aIl

repaired ta the Young Men's Rooma wbere Mr. Cole and

others delivered addresses oni Y. M. C. A. wnrk. On

saturday eveoing a Gospel meeting for Young Men only

was beld. On Sunday ovoning the evangelistic service

usually canducted by the College Association was led by

the Young Mon of the city. The hall was crowded tn

overflowing and Mr. Cale's address on -Know Hlm,"

made a deep impression. Young mon are being gatbered

intn the Association daily, but wba.t la butter, youug men

are being al1ded ta the Lord.
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Perhaps tf would flot be out of place to talce from l'The
WVatchman," a few of the significations of the letters that
stand at the head of these notes.

Y.M.C.A. WVHAT IT MEANS.

i. Young Man Cultivate Athletics.
College men more than any other class are tempted t1,

sin against their bodies by failing to take proper exorcise.
A souud spirit requires a sound body. We must save
ourselves if possible fromn a dyspeptic Christianity.
2. Youth, Mischievious Company Avoid.

Young men very seldomn rush deliberately in the way of
evil. The flrst downward steps are usually taken because
young men thoughtlessly allow themselves 10 be led away
by those whoso compauy they should have avoided. We
can veîv wvell dispense wiîh the assistance of those who
went to hielp us "Csee life."
3. Young Men Can't Avoid.

Sin and holiness; life, desth and eternity are very real.
We cannot afford to have anyîhing ,put on." 'To he or
flot to ho, that is the question." Hence we say positivoly
4. Young Men Chai-acter Acquire.

Society demands from, every young man an outward
conforinity to its conventions. But it is possible to have
this outside poliah and yet ho lil<e the whited sepulchres.
Within are rottenness and dead men's bones. Character
alone is accepted either by true men and women, or by
Him. who searcheth the heart.
5. Young Men Christ Acknowledge.

Ashamned of Jesus ! yos I may,
When I've no guilt to wash away,
No tear to wipe, no g'o1, to "rave,
No fear to quell, no soul to save.
Tilt then, nor is my boasting vain,
Tilt then 1 bDast a 1Saviour slain
And O. may this my glory ho,
That Christ is flot ashamned of me.

6. You May Corne Again.
Cali around any Friday afternoon about four o'cloc< at

the Philosophy class-soom, or any Sonday moi-bing ati the
Classical class-room, or any Sunday evening at the City
Hall, and you will find the Y.M.C.A. -'at home."

The colitributed articles of the Wheatoîî College Record
are very good, and the editorials evince coosiderable rom-
m1"n sense, but the local pages are filled with a lot of
Ptîerile effervesence, which is altogether out of place.

We sympathize with the Lehigh Bm-r (the paper with
the Irish-stew coveri- in ita troubles. This adlmission ia
candid, ta Bay the least :

Three patient little editors
Have got this nuinher out,

Also, the two preceding it
As You've observed, nu douht."

Yes, my dear Bîurr, we had thought as much, and we
would advise you, as you value Your existence, to drumn
up the delinquents.

The University Gazette is striving to bring about a i-e-
volution in the methoi of condiicting examinations at
McGill. Iftîhinks cramnming for the finals could ho put
an end to by having a nomber of close grinds during the
session, and by requiring essays to be written upon por-
tions of the work exacted. We would certainly feel iii-
cliîîed to support the Gazette ini its effort.

The Nassau Lit Cao no longer lay dlaim to its venerated
title of "papor-weight." The number hefore us contains
in addition to the usual number of litera-y articles, a few
exceedingly well written and racy sketches, and upon the
xvhole ia a most agreeably readable sheet.

We thank Acta Victoriaita for a compliment and
a suggestion We are modeat, sud will pass over the
compliment. The suggestion 's that we should use larger
type in our hack pages. This is just exactly what has
frequently uccorred to us, but we find it bard to get in
as much local matter as we would like, and are foi-ced to
crowd in this way. In this number we are a little more
generous wiîh our Illeads," and trust that our friends wvill
find the change agreoahîe to their eyesight. I3 y the way,
it is to he hoped that the Acta will he ahle to survive the
crushing logic of the Varsity on the foot-hall question.

The editorials of the Portfolio ai-e written in vei-y good
style, and are excoedingîy readah}o, but it seems to uis
that they would he more properly situated in a "lcontri-
butod " column. Edîtorials should contaîn practical
suggestions, and not he merely literary or hîstorical
articles. On the whole, however, the Portfolio is a deci-
dedly creditable sheet, and it alwaya receives a hearty
wolcome here.

The Canada School _7oupnal bas not yet made up its
mind regarding the Federation question, If we cao

judge by its late utterances, however, it sbould soon he
directly in opposition to the sche'ne. Witneas the follow-
ing: If tlîe contention of those fiends of Queen's and
Victoria Unîversities who ai-e opposed to foderation, that
the removal of those institutions to Toronto would have
a tendency to dry up the steams of private munificence
by which tbey have bitherto heen largely supported,
could ho demonstrated %ve sbould juin witb tbemi in de-
precating sncb removal as a calamity. Under any circumn-
stances oui- colleges and universities wilI have to dopend
more and more upon vo]untary contributions for support.
The work of higher education can nover ho adequately
provided for from public fonds."

It gives us much pleasure to point out the fact, that
the frienda of Queen's have the cleareat demonstrations
that this result must inevitahly follow from. Federatioii,
in the decided manner in wbich several of oui- moat liberal
henefactors have expressed tbemselves. if this is the
only point upon wbich oui- esteensed co-tem. needs eulight-
ment, there need ho no further besitation.
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Tbere are thirt)-one coloured stuJents in tbe Fresb-

mai class at Yale.

It is estimated that nine-tentbs of the College men in

the States are Republicans.

A State University baçs been founded at Lake City,

Florida.

During tbe past vear five universities have been founded

in Dakota, and two more are projected.

It is estimateJ that fr.ýr1 52,oOD ta ý3,eOO wortb of

apparel was destroyed in a recent cane rusb at the scien-

tific school at Yale.

Mr. H. C. BubI, of Detroit, bas presented bis law lib-

rary of 5,000 volumes ta the Michigan University.

President Gilman, of John Hopkins, wants tbe leading

American Colleges ta unite iii a uniform basis of profi-

ciency for tbe beGtowiiig of degrees.

Mr. Engene Kelly, the banker of Wall Street, New

York, and Mr. George Drexel, of Philadeiphia, bave given

8,50,ooo eacb for the erection of a Cathoîic University. It

wvill be sitnated at Soutb Orange, N. J.

Columbia College bas graduated 85,000 men since its

/foundation,

The most beavilv endowed Colleges in tbe United States

are the foîlowing: Columbia, $5,000,000; John Hopkins,

$4,000,000; Harvard, $3,800.000; Lebigb, be,8oo,ooo, and

Cornell, $i,400,oo0.

Peterbouse, tbe oldest of tbe seventeen Colleges at

Cambridge University, England, was founded in the

reign of Edward I., and bas just celebrated its six bun

dredtb anniversary.

Our Secretary, Mr. Kidd, bas received tbe fallowing

letter from ane wbo evidently places mure importance on

deeds tban on words:
Ottawa, Marcb 2Otb, 1885.

W. J. Kidd, Esq.

Dear Sir,-Eclosed find twenty dollars, a donation

ta assist in paving tbe expenseS of tbe ' QUEEN'S COLLEGE

JOU(RNAL "for 1885.

1 am your obedient servant,
ALLAN GILMOUR.

We wisb Mr. Gilmour to accept aur hearty thanka for

bis liberality and tbougbtfulfless.
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DR. DARRAGH, '66, has taizen up his residence in Kings
ton for the practice of his profession, and securing for

his children the school privileges of the city. He grad-

uated M.D. from Que.en's University nineteen years ago.

He studied when a student for a year wjth Dr. O. S.

Strange, of this city; subsequefltly, being fond of surgery,

hie spent a coùiple of years witb Dr. Donald McLean, the

present Professor of Surgery, in Ann Arbor, Michigan,

who was then in the full flush of his practice in Kingston.

Dr. Darragbh practiced for several years in western Canada.

For the last five or six years hae bas practiced witb mark.

ed success in the townships of Kingston and Storrington.

DR. ELIZABETH BEATTY, of Indore, Central India, who

graduated St the WoîoSn'S Medical College bere, antiol.

pates sorte difficulties in lier new field of lahor. The

European doctor and the bead native doctor are afraid

aIl the female practice will be taken from them, and are

using their influence witb the Agent Governor General

agtaînst bier. Tbey bave so far succeeded tbat the Agent

Governor General bas probibited tbe opening of another

dispensary. This meaans considerable aninoyance and

difficnlty, but no real obstacle, as Dr. Beatty's degree

gives bier equal rigbts witb eitber European or native

doctors.
ME. J. M. SNOWDON, '85, is back again at Kingston.

He blas been attending Trinity College, Toronto, during

tbe past session.

Altbougb it is not according to tbe mIles of the Presbv-

terian Cburch to send a cali toasny man before be bas

received a license to preacb tbe Gospel, the peopie of

Campbeiford bave taken timie by tbe forelocl, by giving

ta Mr. Jobn gay, B.A., wbat is equivalent to a call, ta

take effect wben bie bas secured bis license. Mr. Hay

cannot but feel bonored by tbis marked anxiety on the

part of tbe Presbyterians of Campbellford to have him in

their midat. He bas, webelieve, accepted the offer. The

town in which he wiIl labor is very pleasantly situiated on

the River Trent. It is midway between Belleville and

Peterborough. andI is con nected witb bath of these places

by the Grand Junction R.R.

We regret ta say that Mr. Gordon J. Smitb, '86, bas

been obliged to spend in tbe Hospital many of the bours

wbicb tbe nearnesa of the examinations bas rendered s0

precious. He bas been suffering from a serions disease

of the throat, but bis many friends in the college will be

pleased te learn that bie is rapidly recovering, and wvxll

probably be around again in a few days.

MR. H. E. YOUNG, '83, was in Kingston a few days ago

on a flying visit. Mr. Young bas been at the McGill for

tbe past session, and is, we underst and going west during

tbe summer.
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It would have made the baîr brîstle on the beads of the

Professons if tbey could bave seen rte great number of

students at the Opera Hnuse the other eveniug, notwith-

standing that examin5.tions are s0 close. But don't fear,

men, noue of the Professors were there.

Mysterious souncîs wene huard iasuing from the Physics

class-room. Startled Fresbman to junior wbo wvas read-

iing a newspapen: "-Why, what in the world is that noise?.,

junior (imperturbed) " Marshall strains.,"

Professor of Physics (as Mr. E- was tunning the

bandie of the plate-electric machine) :"Will you plusse

describe this machine ?" Mr. K-: ",It is a glass wbeel

turned by a crank." Class applaud.

A Vassar girl writus: '41 baven't seen a man in a

montb. We wene out taKing a 'constitutional' on Satur-

day and came upon a scarecrow in a cornfield. Ail the

girls ran for it at once, aud 1 managed te, secure only a

part of one of the skirts of its coat. Still it was somte-

thing?" Poor Vassar l

Hure le s problem for Our philosphurs: "'Don't you

tbink that if thiugs were otberwise than tbey would be

if tbey weru not as they are, tbey might bu othurwîse that

tbey could have buen if tbuy were not tbusly?"- Pleas-

state ressons for your conclusions, and address ynun com-

munications to the sanctum.

It is always the unexpected that bappens, but suldom

bas the trutb of this adage beu "rubbed lu" su tbonoîsgbly

as it bas beun in the case of a few of our young men not

long ago. It bappuned that there was a "pairty," Io

which ail the boanders at a boarding bouse on William

Street were iuvited. Tbuy went, tbey saw, and tbey must

have conquured elsu tbuy neyer would have stayed so late.

The hostesce was seriously entertainiîîg the ides of sdding

an amendmeut ti, the invitation so as to include break-

fast. It is unfortunate that she did not, fur when the

" big four " rescbed their home tbuy found that their

landlady, evidentlv animated by a dusire to check this

pernicious tendency to latu bours, bsd securely bolted

the donne and fastened the windows, and then bad retired.

The bell wss rung repeatedly, the door was pouuded, but

ail to no purpose. Neither by guile nor force could an

entrance be gained. The landlady slumbered (?>) on

peacefully. A council of war, necessarily short, xvas

beld, sud it was decidud that uacb man sbould look out
for hims.1f. A rush ws made for bouses at the windows

of whicb ligbts were stili glimmering, sud wbeu morning

dawuud the unfortunstus were scatterud ait ovur the city.
Gordou Street was called on to accommodate another
White man than it had expected. Two others were
granted a night's Iodging on another street. and the fourth
bad to make a determired effort before be found shelter.

The junior Hebrew Class of Quens is translating to-

day (26th Marcb) the same twvo verses (Josh. ix. 6-7) as

the class had on March 26th, 1862. Jacob Steele say so,

and it mnust be true.

Impoverished aristocrat:"ý What disb, waitab, comn-

bines the greatest, ah, luxury with the least expeuse ?-

Waiter.'- Codfish and cream, fifteen cents.' I. A.

'And how mucb for the codfish, ah, plain ?" -, Vaiter:

Same pnie, sir," I.A.: ' aitah, bring me sorte, ah,

cream."

l" thin k your moustache is just lovely, Fred, and I

only wish I had it on my face," she said as she gazed into

his face wih a sort of gone ok. But Fred, the doit.

djdn't catch on, but only remarked that bue tbongbt it was

very gond for a threu mionths' growth.

Scene, Eng'ish Class Rooto. Prof - I Mr. Smiîth, de-

fine a vowel." Mr. Smith does so. Prof.-- Mr. jones,

what is a consonant r" Jones (aside to Smith)-tell me.

Smith tells him and Jones says glibly "a consonant's a

latter that can not be sounded wjthont the aid Of a

vowel." Prof.-As an example, gentlemen. Mr. Smlitlî

is a vowel and Mn. Jones a consonant,

We would call attention to a sligbt mistake into whiCh

some of our men have fallen. We refer to unseemly

crowding which takes place in the hall at the close of

University services, on Suniday afternoons. Those Col'-
ing out are subjected to embarrassing stares as Well as

unnecessary inconvenience. The original intention 'eas

that only our beau ideal youîîg men sbould nccupY this

position so that our visitons may be impressed. 1lu ail

fairness ve ask that zjur nepresentatives be given ample

nnom to pose themselves. In future it is hnped that these

young men will be in thein places and that others xvili not

crowd them.

The assistant professor in French lias not yet mastered

aIl the intricaciea of college slang. The other day when

hie entered the class-rnom, for anme unaccountable reasoil

only four students were pfeent. One of these, thiiikitig

their number not sufficient for a quorum., Made bold to

suggest to monsieur le Professor that he would alloxv

thein to slope." The polit, snswer was that though hie

could not on the spur of the moment grant their requcat,

hie wnuld (à la Oliver Mowvat) take it into his serious

consideration, cnnsult the Principal, and report. No

doubt the Principal will consent

About twn weeks ago a popular Senior determined to

givu bis aide-wbiskers a chance to develop. It is a most

remarkable fact that while one side is getting along

nicely, the other bas -"strucli,' and no anunt of cnaxing
or bullying can induce the rebat to grow even the one-
sixteenth of one poor inch fardlier. Wue tbink that in
this criais it would certainly be no harîn to try the great
salt'metbod. It bas proved useful ou many occasions-
and may afford relief bure. Noue of the doctors bave
been able tn explain the phenomenon satisfactorily.


